Ice externally, and ergot and rhatany internally wera ordered ; but the loss of blood eased suddenly before they were cured. The remaining quinine pills with half a gramme more were ordered to be taken during the next two days-
The fever did not return and she was cured.
From this he concludes that (I) quinine ha3 neither any haemostatic properties, nor any stimulant effects upon the uterus, because metrorrhagia showed itself after she had taken seventeen grains. (2) If in the present case the patient had not been treated for ague, but on the contrary had been treated by quinine for the first time immediately after the metrorrhagia, this remedy would have had all the honors of the cure, and it would not have been thought to be spontaneous and natural.
Two points of importance seemingly are overlooked in the conclusions drawn from the above case, viz. (I), the possibility that the metrorrhagia was brought about by the action of the quinine, according to the ideas advanced by Chirone that it may produce increased menstruation through engorgement, or diminished menstrual flow through its action on tlie muscular system according to circumstances; or (2) that this sudden attack of metrorrhagia may have been entirely dependent on the malarial poisoning, and that the effect of the quinine finally was to cure it, or prevent its recurrence by curing the fever. No better examples of the varying effects of quiuine could be found than the two cases of Dr. Cussanova in which results so very opposed occurred through, or during the administration of, the quinine, and which unless we admit that the quinine was inert, resulted in great part from its action.
In the former parts of this paper opinions will be found impugning the power of quinine as a remedy in uterine disease, but these mere assertions are not sufficient to throw a doubt on the fact that occasionally it does act most favourably, not indeed through any peculiar elective affinity for the organ, but, as in the case of its ecbolic and oxytoxic powers, through its general tonic and stimulant properties. The diseases in which it lias mainly been found of use are haemorrhages, either post-partum or unconnected with the parturient state, and amenorrhoea dependent on a want of tone.
It only now remains to bring this paper, already too long perhaps, to a conclusion with a brief summary of the results.
My object in undertaking it was mainly concerned with the question which forms the title ; but the others, though subsidiary, are almost of equal importance and, as connate to the original enquiry, could not be left undiscussed.
The following conclusion may be accepted as a resume of what has gone before :?
1. Great differences of opinion exist regarding the ecbolic (abortifacient) and oxytoxic powers of quinine.
2. The opinions held may be classified as follows (a.) Those who look on it as a certain and sure abortifacient when given with that object in view, and as an oxytoxic.
(5.) Those 
